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FAVORED BY THE SENATE

Some of the Measures Reported by That
Tody's Committees.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE INDIANS

Rcnator I'aililook' * Aiiioiiiliiiont to the Ap-

lirnprlatliin
-

Hill Accrptod Dividing tlio-
1'ort Hiiniliill 'Military ItuMirvntlon

Washington Nntn mill I'crnonall ,

WASHINGTON nunmt'OF Tun Dun , 1

51 ! ) fouKTi'.BXTii Sriinir , >
WASIIIMITO.V , D. C. , July 14. )

The senate commlttoo an appropriations
bava Inserted tlio following items In thu con-
oral deficiency appropriation bill ot Intcreit-
to TIIK HUB readers : "To pay the account
ot Ctiurlo * K. Pierce , cbulrmnn ot Pine
Kldito commission , tor services and cxpnsos-
In our rod by him In a visit to Wajhlngton
under Instructions from tbo Department ol
the Interior for the purpose of u consultation
in regard to nmttors contained in the report
of tbe Pine Ktdgo commission organized undo
the authority ot the Indian appropriation act
ot March 3 , 1SOI , 81-J9 ; to p.iy the Assistant
tttto-noy general In chnrgo of Indian
doni-rdatlon claims nn amount sufllclcnt to-

imil i! hm compontntlon from the ilato of bis-

lunllllcatloti( lo the end of tbo llscal year ,
IS'.U' , the sumo as that paid to Iho other
n M lant nUornoy concrnl In the dcpnrtmcnt-
of Justice , Jw'r JI'or so much as may bo nee-
eibinv.

-

. " Tins Is for the direct benefit of-
CJonrral Colby of lienlrlcj.

for salaries , ofllco of btirveyor general of-

Uiikoln , $ lbJI.7J ; for contingent expenses ,
office of surveyor general of South Dakota ,
1SU1 , SI.41.-

I'nvorril
! ) .

liy Sntmtn CniiimlttPiMi-
.Sonnior

.

Paddock lias nad reported fnvor-
nbly

-
from the committco on Indian affairs

Ills amendment to tno regular Indian Appro-
priation

¬

bill appropriating for payment of
Judgments of the court of oinims iu Indian
drprrdatloiis , J4TUW( ( !.

A favorable report has been mndo by the
senate public Innds commlttco upon Senator
1'cttlgrow's bill providing that all that por-
tion

¬

of the Fort Handnll military reservation
which lie * within ino slate of South Dakota
nmy bo selected nt nny time within ono
your uftor npproval of the survey of
the reservation by the state of South Dakota
os n part of the land grunted to Iho state
under the provisions of the net to provide
for tha admission of South Dakota into the
union , and when l.ho lands nro selected the
secretary of the Interior shall cause patents
to bo issued to South D.ikota.

There Is vnry little doubt now of the ulti-
mute success of the Pcttigrow bill to amend
the act of Ib'JI , repealing the timber culture
laws. It bus boon favorably reported from
tbo bctinto commlttoo on public lands with
certain nmcmlmonls which i-'ive it additional
strength. The bill as reported to tbo sotmto
provides thut anyone who has mndo a timber
culture entry nnd bus , for eight yours in
peed faith , attempted to comply tbo
provisions of the laws ns they stooiFnt the
time of entry and who nt the tlmo of making
tbu entry was n bona lido resident of tbo
state or crrltory In whlcb the land Is located
or residing within ll'o miles of such state or
territory , nnd where there wns no pending
contest, on March 3 , IS'Jl , snail bo entitled lo
make llnal proof nnd acquire tltio by pay-
ment

¬

of iho cuslomnry fee for llnal proofs In-

iho homestead entries.
Further AnioiiiliiientH.

Section of the net is nmcndod by adding
the following : "And ho inny , when deemed
expedient , vacate any such reservation or-
tny: portion thereof , and by like proclama-
tion

¬
rc.ttoru it to Iho public domain , subject to

disposition under tbo land Inws of tbo United
fjtutcs. "

The bill furtber provides that whenever
nnv person has Initiated in rood fnlth , by
settlement or otherwise , n claim to any of-
tbo public lands of tbo United btntes which
Bhnll afterwards bo selected nnd withdrawn
ns n permanent site for n reservoir under
ony net of congress , bo tn.ty , nevertheless ,
liiulio llnal proof nnd payment for the land
and recelvo u patent therefor , and when-
ever

¬

any settler upon lands which
linvo been selected for reservoir
ultcs under tiny act of congress shall lllo In-
nny United States land ofllco any nniduvlt
corroborated by nt lenst two witnesses resid-
Inp

-
In the vicinity of the lurid setting forth

that the lands so selected as aforesaid are
not Rullnblo lor reservoir purposes and can-
not

¬

bo used for such purpose practicably ,
the commissioner of the general land ofllco-
chall order a bearing to bo held to determine
whether It lsprnctlcablo| to permanently re-
serve

¬
the suld lands for the purpose 'con-

templated
¬

by law, and stould It finally ba
determined in favor of the sotllor the land
Eottlod upon shall bo hold subject to entry by
linn in accordance with tbo settlement laws
for thirtv days irpm notlca of the decision ,
Which shall bo given him by tbo law ottlcera
for tbo proper land district.f-

lllHcolliuieons.
.

.

Senator Paddock today reported favorably
from Iho soimto committee on pensions tbo
bllllo pension George . Clark of Beatrice.
Several hundred citizens of ISontrico peti-
tioned

¬

fnr the adoption of tbo bill sumo tlmo-
ngo. . Mr. Clark Is 75 years old and is a vnt-
oran of the war of 181nnd Is totally blind.
Information from Beatrice Just received
Btalos that Mr. Clurlt has recently mot with
a serious accident--falling down n stairway.
The senator expects to pass the bill soon in
the senate.-

In
.

tbo prc-ompllon case of Arthur P.
3Iowcs ngalnst Charles II. Knmmnn from
Buffalo , Wyo. , Involving n construction of-

tbo transferee net of March i ) . 1S91 , Assistant
Secretary Chandler loday modllicd the de-
cision

¬

of the commissioner and ordered a
further hcnrlnir. Assistant Scrretury Chan-
dler

¬

holds that if the consideration wns val-
uable

¬

n different question would bo pre-
sented

¬

from thut disclosed bv thu recordnndwhat the consideration for the transfer uns-
sl.ouUI bo made to nppenr.

Thomas II. Hrudlov of fort Duchosnc , U.
T , , is nt the lObbltt.-

Airs.
.

. S. A. Hoyden of Capitol Hill has just
returned from u longtby visit to her daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs , 1. 1C. Davidson of Omaha.-
M.

.

. Karl was today appointed postmaster
el Hancock , Duudy county , vice A. Mav-
liy.

-
. resigned ,

Mrs. Potilgrow , wlfo of the South Dakota
lonntor. Ipfl Washington lodav , accompanied
by her children , for Sioux Kails.

Senator Mandorson has us Iced tin ) presl-
dent to suspend the Appointment of llnzelott
for postmaster ut O'Nell on tbo ground thatthere Is n strong protest from iho patrons
and It Is Impossible just now to determine
upon a choice , 1' , $ . j ,

I'oit TIIK AK.MV ,

Ciiinpli-ln J.Ut ol' ClmiiKi'i In tlio-
Hi rilci .

WASHINGTON1) . C. , July II. [Special
Telegram lo TIIK HEH. | The following army
orders ivoro Issued loday :

Major William 13.Vntcrs , surgeon , and
Captain Jnines C. Worllilngton , assistant
aurgoon , uro detailed us members of Iho-
nrmy retirltijr hoard at Newport bnrrncks ,
Ky. Cupiuin U'llllnin W. Douchoriy ,
Twenty-second Infnnlry , will rcportln person
to Colonel Moivllio A. Cochran , Sixth in ¬

fantry , nt Newport b.u-racki , for oxaminnt-
lon.

-
. Lsuvu oflnunco for onu month and

llfloen days IH granted first Lieutenantf reilL'i-iok Marsh , first &rtlllerv , und vlta
the approval of the uctlnij sect-clary of ar,
ho U aiiUiorlz-'d to t'11 beyond the
son. Second Llt'iltenunt Andriiw O , C.
Quay , l-'jfili cavalry , xvju report in-

yperMin lo Ilngadler tieni'rui John
U. ilrroko. cominundlng ibn Diip.iriment of
tbo Pluttc , tor duly as uldu do catno. Leave
of ubseneo for Ibrco moiilbs. 10 take effect
about August , Is grnnled Post Chaplain
John U. McClcory. Louvo of ubsunco for
lour nionthi , lo tnko oll'ect ubout August 1 ,
IH granted Captain Aloxnndcr H. M. Taylor ,
Nineteenth infantry. Kim Lieutenant
William K. Martin , fifth Infantry , now
unacr iiutruction In torpedo si-rvico at Wil
lott'a Point , Now York , will bo relieved
from furihor duty at that po t nnd will Join
nlH proper station. Luavoof ubjonco for twoinonlbs , to lakiu-frect on being relieved fromdutyntliluit's Point , U gnmlod firstLieutenant William f. Mariln , flftn iu
futilry.-

WASIIISOTOV

.

, D. U. , July II. [ SDOola-
lToloKium toTim HUB. ] The following list
of pt'iialoim grunted Is roporlod by TIIK HKB
and examiner Huro.xu of Clalmi ;

Jowu : Origuittl frouk l.hior , Uenjamlu

Brookflold , Oscar J. Jolloy , Danlol-
ilousor , Hlrum I) Burghilcrf , John E-

.Jnvin
.

, Lewis L. Millar , Franklin S. Bander ,
Humphrey AI. Harlem , Ancll O. Ash , John
11. F. Eggcrs , Charles Hoi comb , Asahol
: ! rlnin , Willlnm H. Inghnm , William J.
Bowers ( special act ) , Sarah O. Henderson ,
nil no. Additional- Hiram T. McCord ,
Isaao White , John Tonp , Henry H , Beaman ,
David Dale , Thomas W. Dent , Alexander H.
Brown , John B. Allum , John Campbell. Ho-

nowal
-

and lucroaso Friodnnch Hcsso ,
William P. Eshbnugh. Incrcnse Jacob F-

.Oripp.
.

. Francis Dlngman , John Alotz. Oeoreo
W.VaLson , James E. Hopkins , Harrison
Oberton , Jefferson Bentloy. Original
widows , etc. Hannah A. Trine , Talitha A-

.Bartlos.
.

. Alfred Powell , father , Sarah E.
Anderson , i'otor J. Schuyler. father and
sister of Joseph G. Iforlz.

Colorado : Original- William AI. Gambia ,

James B , Earl , Jonas H. Davis , .Tared Jos-
sun , Alarttn Mi-Cue , Edward D. C. Zltin , de-
ceased

-

, Ira H. Lucas , Annls J. Alooro , David
W. McICeo , Edward F. Pholpa , deceased.
Original widows , etc. Anna D. Fruoauff ,

Sarah J. Aieokor , Sornphlm Plsko , Sarah K-

.Xlnti
.

, Koto L. Palmer , Mary E. Phoips.
North Dakota : Increase James O. Camp ¬

bell.
South Dakota : Original Henry J. Chad-

wick , William II. Holmes. Additional-
Washington G , Carpiintor , Alexander D-

.Crawford.
.

. Increase Andrnw P. AlcCarl.
Original widows , otc. Thortso Borculn.

Nebraska : Original Calvin Chapman ,
Jo eph H. Watt , Jumos White , Goorso N.
Sheldon , George D. Williams , Leonard Os-
bornc

-

, Polor Bishop , Charles Will. Addi-
tional

¬

Honrv AI. Carpenter , Edward N-

.Alalton
.

, John Borsholl , Eli B. Camnbcll.
Restoration and reissue Gottlob Afoyor.
increase Gilbert E. AlcICooby , Alosos Liv-
ingston

¬

, William P. Bates , John C. Kunort ,
Daniel O. AlcPhall. Uoissuo aud increase
Anacrion He dee.

Iowa : Original-William W. Walters ,
Alfred B. Seay , Henry Sobnng , John W-

.Pattuo
.

, E. Bird. HobortV. . Liddlo , John A.
Patterson , Ellas Corey , Alvln Canllolil ,

Hiram B. Slsson , David Bryson , Thomas
Curtis , James Boochom , David Bulloy , John
II. Crist , Alllton Tanksloy , Jacob Patterson ,

Edward Williams , H. Hupert , Ad-

ditional
¬

Thomas J , Hoopos , Charles BullU ,
deceased ; John B. Dorr, Andrew J. Scott ,

James Phipps. Increase Andrew A.
Holmes , Hans Jacohson , Byron L. Hovoy ,

Emor Daniels , ForrostoiEnckson , Lovl
Crouch , Charles D. Ogden.WllOer Elolltstor ,
David A. Stuart , 1C. Harding , Oscar
Perry. Joseph Lawsou , George Al. liarnos ,
Joel Shaw. William Glawson , Original ,
widows Alary A. Bullls.

North Dakota : Original Lafayette W-
.Scott.

.
.

South Dalcota : Original Abraham D-

.Blunditi
.

, James AI. Palis , increase Wil-
liam

¬

Trumbo , Uriah Wood.
Colorado : Original-John W. O. Snyder ,

Gcorco E. Kaines , Philip Boomer. Addi-
tional

¬

Enoch Allen-

.AOCTlf

.

DAKOTA'S VUlllOSlTY-

.retrlllnil

.

HeiniiliMorn MUM Diisciivcrcil Near
Wind C vc.

HOT SruiNos , S. D. , July 13. [ Special to
Tin : BIIK.J The report came to this place a
tow days ago that a potrillcd man had been
found near Wind cave , but it was thought to
boa "fulto" until a number of people went
out yesterday to see It and found that it was
a fact. Ono of the parties who wont out
furnishes Tin : Bull correspondent with the
following :

"It appears that while traversing the Dank
of the creek some parties saw what looked
to bo n fossil of some sort , similar to those
found in the Bad lands , and upon a closer
examination they saw that ft was the shoul-
der

¬

ol a man. They atouco proceeded to ex-
cavate

¬

and succeeded In bringing to light
the perfoet-potrifaction i.ow to DO scon at
the cave , end which was purchased by Air.
Bronlo-

."Tho
.
specimen Is probably that of a young

man from 25 to 'M years of ago , well formed
and fully developed physically , oven to sex ;

in height it Is six feet one nnd one-half
Inches and belongs to the dollcophals or-
roundheadod race of human bolngs ; the
head is twonly-ona and three-quarter Inches
In ( horizontal ; circumference , and twenty-
seven and one-halt in (vertical ) circumfer-
ence

¬

over the crown , oars uud utnior the
chin. The forehead rocodui very much ,
which Indicates low mental ability , tbo uo.so-
Is slightly aquiline and broad , the lips are
rather thick , lha chin nnd cheek bono * nro
well formed , the neck Is sixteen Inches iu
circumference , the chest thirty-llvo and
three-quarter Inches , the hips thlrty-oight
and ono-qusrter , the bleeps thirteen and
three-quarter inches , and length of arm from
shoulder lo elbow Is Mxtocn nnd elbow
to middle of digit is twenty and one-
half , making tbo length of arm to thirty-six
and one-half Inches. The hand is long und
nan-row and resembles a lady's , the middle
digit is four and one-half inches long. The
log at its junction with tbo body is twenty-
one nnd one-half Inches , knee twelve, aud
calf fifteen , the foot Is tan and one-half long
and ton and one-half In circumference.

Other Ciuneriil Feature * .

"From the foregoing description It ap-
pears

¬

that whoever he may have been , ho was
not accustomed to u laborious occupation-
.Tnat

.
the foot , the loft one ( the right ono is

gone about thruo inches above the ankle )
must have worn a boot , as tbo big too is
very much compressed inward , and the too
nulls pressed Hat on the top , the contrary to
those wearing no boots. The loft arm 13
brought down tbo side with the hand rest-
ing

¬

on the abdomen. The right arm has dis-
appeared

¬

about three inches from the shoul-
der

¬

, and It certainly appears to have boon
lost prior to interment , for while the loft
hand is securely cemented to tbo body from
the wrist to the linger ends , there is not the
slightest trace of thu right hand iu any vuy
having touched the trunK , now with the
right foot It Is the reverse , for the heels
have touched each other , aud with tbo dis ¬

integration of time the right heel has carried
with it u portion of tbo loft ou tbo extreme
cud."The calves of the legs are securely
cemented together. The lips and eyes ura
closed , on the left arm extending four inches
above and thrco lnchos below , is what
appears to bo n huge scar , probably caused
by an nxo or cutlass , and under the loft ear
Is n small Incision of au inch and r. half long ,
which looks as If cauhod by a knlfo or-
dagger. . The skin Is perfect In its minute
lines , nnd except a few POCK marks probably
caused by Insects Is absolutely perfect. It
appears that Iho specimen is ono of the
Anglo-Saxon race , as ull the characteristics
of un Indian are wantl.tg. There oun be no
doubt but it is ono of the most perfect pet-
rifactions

¬
over discovered. " It is on oxbi-

bltion
-

ut the cavo-

.MONEY

.

WILL SOON COME.-

Vhy

.

Tension I'uymunt * from !> Jlolne *
Are Deluyoil ;

The United States pension agent at Dot
Alolncs has been considerably delayed la
completing the quarterly payment duo
pensioner ! July 4 , 18'J'J , oa account of in-

sufllcicnt funds for auch purpoio. The
ugent received { S5UOUO in the afternoon of
July 6 , with which to begin the payment ,

which amount was exhausted within the
next throe days. He was then advised by
commissioner of pensions that no further
credit could bo given until the regular
appropriation bill became u law. It Is under-
stood

¬

that this bill passed tbo house lust
Saturday , alter having boon In the hands of-
u conference commltteo foruovoral days , und
Pension Agent .Marino now expects ad-
ditional

¬

funds very soon with which to com-
plete

¬

the payment. As soon us this credit Is
received the payment will bo pushed as-
rupldly ns possiblu.

Thus far about u'tl.OOO pensioners have boon
paid for the quarter ending July 4 , IS'J-1' , and
there wore .' -' , (Ky enrolled at this agency ,
Juno at) , IS'J'J. It taitos ubout fOtX! >,000 to-

uiuko the quarterly payment.-

Trililo

.

Tuple * .

II. E. Charles has sold out his general
store at Hurrlng Mills and removed to Sav-
uge

-
, Nob.-

F.
.

. F. Kudily of Colorado Springs , In the
paint and oil business , has made an assign
ment.

The Alnsllo Lumber company of Portland ,
Ore. , has failed for a half million. It is
thought that the failure will seriously affuct
halt u dozen other linns Iu Idaho, Utah aud
other western statoi ,

Ittipiiblli-uu County Committee.
The republican couuty central comtnlttoo

will moot at republican league headquarter * ,
Thirteenth and Douglas , at 4 o'clock Satur-
day uftoruoon to arrange for holding prim-
arles and iho county convention to eoleot
delegates to the taU couvontioa at Lincoln
August 4.

CAUGHT IN THE SHAFTING

Horrible Death of on Infant in tbo Dor ¬

chester Mills.

SUDDENLY KILLED WHILE PLOWING

Corpse of n Dodco County Hey rounil H-

itnnglril in tlio Lines Attnrliotl to
Ills Team Other Nebraska

Htato Now * ,

DoitciiKSTRii , Nob. , July 14. JSpoolal to-

TIIR URI : . ] The 4-yoar-old child of O. K.
Brock , proprietor of the Ulty mills , was
caught in the machinery this morning and
torn to pieces. The father witnessed the
baby's awful death without bolnt? able to
render the slightest assistance. HH clothing
was caught Inn shaft.K-

IIKMONT
.

, Nob. , July 14. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Ur.K. ] The 12-yoar-old son of-

Hnnry Sclvors , a Wobitor township farmer ,

was dragged to death yesterday while plow-
Ing.

-
. The accident was not discovered until

the toamcamo to the house with the child's
corpse entangled in the linos.-

KxpuotiMl

.

to lie Klllnil.-
VAt.t.r.v

.

, Nob. , July 14. fSpoclal Tologrnm-
to TUB UHK.J Albert Pagols , n young man
about 05 years of ago , who has boon em-

ployed
-

uy Mr. Bicrbaok of Ulkhorn for souio
months past , became crazed from so mo un-

known
¬

cause several days ago and started
across the country on foot for tbo timber on
the Platte river. He wandered around In-

tbo brush without food or drink and was not
scon until today about noon , whoa no canjo-
to the place of J. 11. O. ICliiK , llvo miles
south of horu and crawled imdor his corn-
crib to liklo.

The people of the housn discovered htm
and triad to cot him out , but In vain. Ho
said Bomo ono in Elkhorn was trying to kill
him and ho wanted to keep out ot sight.
They wont in to dinner nnd ou returning
found him weltering In his own blood. Ha
had cut his throat with his pocket knifo. A
messenger was sent in post hiisto for modlcal
aid , nnd the man still survives. His wind-
pipe is cut nearly in wo pieces-

.lloiitnliiK

.

( iniiiil Inland.-
OIUSD

.

LiiA.Ni ) , Nob. , July M , [Soocial to-

TIIK Br.n.J The Uuslnojs Mon'a association
mot last night and discussed the publlo park
question , the packing house movement and
tha proposition to curb streets. A resolution
was unanimously passed requesting the
Union Pacific to lay n side traclt to the bride
yards ot Schmidt' & Kirscbko , the latter
offering to crado and lay ties ,

11. B. Forrnr of the Oxnnrd Boot Sugar
company has just completed a tour to the
boot llulds all over the state and reports the
beets in splendid condition. "Twenty-six
hundred ncros of the tluost boots 1 hnvo over-
seen , " said Mr. Forrar , "aro now assured. "
Tbo work on the boots is almost all done nnd
the factory will have a big run this year. "

District Clurks In Sosslon-
.Ciunuos'

.

, Nob. , July 14. [ Special to
Tin : BKB. ] At the convention of clerk * of
the district courts which mot in this city
yesterday , U. G. Hall of David City was
elected presidentRnkcr of Lancaster county ,
vice president ; A. G. Shears of this city ,
secretary , and J. Al. Shively of Fremont ,
treasurer. There were about twonty-llvo
counties represented and n most successful
mrotlng was held , after whica they ad-
journed

¬

to moot in Uocomber at Fremont.
All leave in the morning on a special train
over the Elkhorn for Hot Springs and other
Black Hills points. The visiting dorks ,

with ono accordexpress themselves delighted
with this section of the stuto , and especially
with this city-

.Curtis'
.

1'roposoil Iteunlon.C-

UUTI.I
.

, Neb. , July 14 , [ Special Telegram
to Tun BBK.I The delocatu convention of
Grand Army of the Uopubllo posts held hero
yesterday perfected an organization known
as the Southwest Nebraska Grand Army of
the Uopubllo encampment. J. 1C. Paxton of
Hayes county wan elected commander ; A.-

C.

.

. Berry of Mayweed , senior vice com-
mander

¬

; F. D. Leo of Gospor county , junior
vice commander ; Wells ot AlcCook. surgeon ;
S. II. .Mooreof Hayes Center , chaplain ; John
Klnney of Stockvlllo. olllcor of the day ;
Orsin Clanc , quartermaster , and K. Uozce ,
adjutant. The reunion will bo hold at Curtis
early in September.

III Uj uu the County Ninit Conti-At.
DAKOTA CITV , Nob. , July 14. [ Spooial

Telegram to THE Bii.l The first stop to-

ward
¬

reopening the now famous Dakota
county seat contest case was commenced to-

day.
¬

. When the Board of County Supervis-
ors

¬

mot to tnko action ou the mandate of the
supreme court , which was in favor of Da-
kota

¬

City, there was filed a bill of exceptions
containing liftcon counts , which are la ac-
cordance

¬

with the decision handed downnnd
the attorneys on the other side were so com-
pletely

¬

thunderstruck that they asked for a
continuance until tbo 20th inst. to look up
the legal points , which was grunted. Dakota
City is ready for the battle.

Trying to Divide Knov County.-
NionitAiiA

.
, Nob. , July 14. [ Special to TUB

BIK. ] A petition with over 701)) names has
been presented to the Board of Supervisors ,

now in session , asking that an election bo
called to divide Knox county. Tr.o territory
asking for division is the three tiers of town-
ships

¬

north and south on the eastern bound-
ary as far us the township line between
townships ill and 3J , when out two town-
ships

¬

wide nro taken to the Missouri river ,
iiloomiiuld wants tno county seat of tbo now
county. This -vill leave Niobrura , Vordigro
and Crotghlon still in Knox county , with the
county in the shape of an L , the northern
part being llvo townships wide.-

1'rof.

.

AnilruiVH * I-OIUIMICO.| |
lien CLOUD , Nob. , July 1J. [Special to-

TIIK BuB.J Prof.V. . E. Andrews of Hast-
ings

¬

, republican candidate for congress , and
who is temporarily secretary of the Stuto-
Toachora association , addressed tbo county
institute last cvouintr at the Methodist
church. His eloquence surprised oven those
who have frequoutly hoard him referred te-
as the "sllvor tongund orator , " but who
had never hoard him. Ho has a high profes-
sional

¬

ideal , and all who heard him wore ini-
buotl

-
with ttio earnestness which characlor-

Uus
-

him. The building was crowded and at
least 100 persons romulutul ou the outside.-

liiiln
.

Nuinluil In CVilur County.H-
AIITISUTO.V

.
, Neb. , July 14. [Special to-

Tun BUB.J Small grain will not yield very
heavy in this county , as the ground is very
dry. Corn Is but llttlo bettor. If no rain
fulls within a wnok nothing but a failure of
crops can oo looked , for.-

NBIIIIASKA
.

Crrv , Neo. , July 14. | Special
Telegram to Tin : BUK. | Today was the
hottest of the season. Tlio thermometer
registered 101 in the shade. For the past
thrco days the mercury has hovered bo-
twocn

-

BSiind 100. Corn is suffering from
drouth , Huln must fall within twenty-four
hours or great damage will result.-

liy

.

High M'utiir.-
NKIIUAIKA

.
Urrv , Nob. , July 11 , ( Special

toTnu BKB.J A rlsoof four inchns in the
river which occurred yesterday proved dis-
.nstrous to suvorul farmers on the Iowa
bottoms opposite the city. Many acres of
corn wore liooaod and ruined and several
futilities have como to this city , abandoning
their homes. _

Jn l utlii |; lltmtriru I'avliii; .
HAHTISHS , Neb. , July 14. ( Special Tele-

gram toTin : BKK.J Mayor Hktonhouso and
four of the city council with Treasurer
Kvans. Clerk Miles , Engineer Woouu-ard
and J. A Hose wont to Uoatrlco today in
order to Inspect the paving itt tbo soliclta
lion ot the contractor of that city.

! ' II on u Soy the ,

Nrim.isKA Guv , Nob. , July 11. J Special
Telegram to TIIK BKK. ) Adolph KuhUaan ,
8year.old sou of Dolph Kuhlman , met with
n serious ucclilotit this afternoon. Wullo
playing In the yard ho fell oa a ncytho ana
cut a gush m hU right log Just below the
knoo. _

Work nt Iliirjclurn ut '1 luxlford.-
TiiiiDKOiiii

.
, Nob. , July 14. [Spofiul to TIIE-

BBB.J The store of John West of this place

wo * broken Into Tuosllay night anil about $20-

wnrlh of goods stolcnf'ebnsistlnK of clothing ,
nhro * . cutlery , oto. llxji burglars have not
teen located.

|

Mn. { DEFENSE.-

Jtulgn

.

Dniiity A l< i tf'to nitmln the CIMO
Court kMlitllng !! .

The case of the United Slatoi against
llowoll , Jowott & Co.rof Atchlon , rlmrgod
with violating the Inl rjtntc commerce law ,
was called up before J.UiUo Dundy vo torday.-

Air.
.

. Jowott of thls itv Is tlio Omuba man
in the case , nlthough'uo says that ho has not
been n member of t'tid' lirni for six years.
His attorney Introductil n motion to quash
the Indictment on the .ground tunt no irhoci-
ulo

-
of rates bad boon published

by the railroads over which the
goods In question had been shipped , and that,
therefore , there could bo no vIoU-
tlon

-
of the established rnto , and that the In-

dlctmont
-

was , on that account , of no conse-
quence

-
or forco.

Judge Dundy said that ho should hko to
know whether that phnio of the question
had over boon presented to the court at St.
Joseph , whore the indictments were found-
.If

.

the original court In the case had over
passed noon the legality of the indictment.1)
that would netllo the matter so far as the
Indictments wore concerned. If the Indict-
ments

¬

were all right ho would proceed with
the bearing of the case , If not it would bo
dismissed.-

Tbo
.

atturno > s dooulod to wire the United
Stains court at St. Joioph to ascertain if the
quostlon of the legality of the indictments
had over boon argued front the standpoint
hero presented.-

In
.

a case In which George Smith of ICear-
noy

-
desired the court to sot aildo a sale

under foreclosure of n valuable farm near
Kearney , Judge Dundy decided to have the
safe set aside , provided that the plaintiff
could giro bonds guaranteeing that the
farm should , when sold again , bring ns
much as it did when sold some woolci ago
under tbo dccrco of foreclosure. Smith
clniuif. that the farm did not bring what it is-

worth. .

The case of tbo California Petroleum and
Asphalt company against the city of bouth
Omaha Involving tbo question of getting out
an injunction to prevent the city council of
South Omaha from Interfering with the
work of paving Twenty-fourth street , came
up today In the United States court. It was
llualty set for n hearing on Saturday next.

The dispute between the receiver for the
Anglo-American Trust company and the law
linn of Brcokenridco , Brcckonrldgo & Cro-
foot , over fees amounting to over
1400. has boon adjusted. The law llrm was
allowed the fees claimed by them nnd the
amount * collected over and nbovo the foes
claimed were paid over to the receiver-
.Brcckonridi0

.
, Brockonrldgo & Crofoot wore

also relieved of all further business con-
nected

¬

with tbo collections they had in hand
for the trust company. They turned over to
the trust company over "00 cases In various
stages of completion.

JUST WALKED AWAY.-

.luck

.

. l.'Riiii Shown Ills Cootiinipt Tor u "Street-
Work" Sentence ,

A counlo of oflicors the othur night rounded
up Jack Egan , a man to whom no species of-

lawbreaking is unfamiliar. Half u dozen
men tosliliod against him In police court. Ho
was sentenced to twenty days at hard labor
on the streets. Nothing otse could hu ilono
except to send him to the county jail , which
Is no punishment at all. Han wont out with
the chain gang, and In a few hours dropped
his boo and walked away. In doing this ho
simply followed the example of all tto
toughs who have any nnrvo-

.Tbo
.

poltco are of the opinion that if the
object of the plan of worKing prisoners on
the street is to got a few alleys cleaned it is-

a partial success , fnr the unfortunate , spirit-
less

¬

"drunks" never try to oscupo ; If the
object is the punishment of criminals it is a-

failure. .
Yesterday the matter was called to the

attention of the chief of police , who Issued
nn order that when prisoners escaped nnd
wore roarrcstod they shall bo confined in the
solitary cell on broad and water for the bal-
ance

-
of their terms and in irons for the eight

hours when thu other prisoners nro at work.-
Tbo

.
ofllccr in charge is also instructed to

work only llvo men 'at a'time , to call the roll
every morning whoa they go out and to
make a prompt report iu writing of those
who escape. 'This order will bo road to the mon In
the morning before they are taken
out nnd it Is hoped will inspire some of them
with n little moro respect for thoirsoutonccs.

EIGHTH WAHD BALLY.-

Itopulillc.iim

.

Arranging liii Klg Tlmo on-
.Saturday Night-

.At
.

tbo regular meeting of the Eighth Ward
Harrison nnd Mold club , held at Us hall on-

Twentyfourth and Cumlng streets , Wcdnosj
day evening , after the routine wont hue) been
llnfshed llnal arrangements were made for
the "Hag raising. "

The club will hold nn outside mooting nt
the corner of Twenty-fourth and Curalng on
Saturday evening. The program will be as
follows :

All members of the club will meet with
othnr republicans at 7iO: ! and form for a
torchlight procession , captained by President
Nichols and led by the Independent Order of-
Oddfellows band , to murob to Sixteenth and
Faruani nnd return , when the club's now Hag
and streamers will be formally raised on the
highest polo in the city. After which the as-
sembly

¬

will bo addressed by President
Nichols , followed by Hon. William F. Gurloy ,
General George S. Smith and Judge Slrawn.
Senator Herr has boon invited to address the
meeting , and it is confidently expected that
ho will honor the invitation , as ho speaks in
Fremont Friday ovoning. A general invita-
tion

¬

has been oxtondcj all republican clubs
to join in the rally ,

CAUGHT STEVE.

rolled 1'ix u Vagrant for forty Dnyn Work
on tliii Street.

Stove Dally was arrested for vagrancy nnd
made a strong plea for liberty , but it was no-
go. . Behind him stood in a soml-cirolo Ofll-

cors
-

Sullivan , Vanous , Koysor. Uyan and
Ormsbv , and they nil "rapped. "

Sullivan had a ring which Slovo had sold
to a disreputable woman ami which of course
ho had stolen. 1 hU was explained and than
Vanous took nn Inning and told how the vic-
tim

¬

hud stolen a hoc. Dally claimed that the
hat had boon merely borrowed and Koysor
reminded the judge of a great variety of of-
fenses

¬

for which tbo prisoner had ooon ar-
rested

¬

In times past. Still the judge hoaitat-
od

-

, and Tom Onnsby cleared hU throat and
went to the bat. When be had finished rtls-
llttlo speech Daily's chani'os for a discharge
had gone aglttnmorlni : nnd his reputation was
torn into shreds small enough for gun wads.-

Ho
.

was usslciicd to duty on the streets ( or
the uo.xt forty days and wont to his neat
smiling. Even bets wore olTorctl that ho
would not servo moro than throe hour* .

BRAINS SEEKING REST.-

IMltorH

.

Oil' for Their .Summer
Outing ,

The Nebraska Stntd Editorial excursion
party started yesterday tor Its summer out-
ing

¬

of about two wocks. The party arrived
from Lincoln at noon and departed In the
evening for the northern uummor resorts.

The excursion Is In charge of F. G. Sim-
mons

¬

of the Howard Ko porter , who It accom-
panied

¬

by his wife and duughtor , Thu other
members of thu party nro L. A. Vernon ana
wife of the Sterling .Sun , O. W. D.tvls and
wlfo of the Salem Itniox , H. AI. Wells and
wlfo of the Crete Yldotto , W. N. Huso-
of the Norfolk Journal , Miss Jcsslo Ireland
of thu Papllllou Tlmuf K. U Brown and W.
U. McCaulov of ICo.imov Courier , D. M.
Butler of the David City Tnbuno , E , Whit-
comb of the Friend Telegraph , J. G. P. Hll-
dobraud

-
and wife and s6n.

The party departed for Minneapolis , Du-
luth

-
and the lakes on the 4 o'clock train over

the Northwestern-

.rrnt

.

< ! llrrt lliirn'Btlni ; Miirlilnu ,

Anotncr Omaha man scorns to have struck
It rich. Ho U a tailor , and at present his
name must not bo msdo publlo , but ho has
Invented a machine which prom'sos to mnko
him n fortuno. It is a maclilno to be used iu
harvesting sugar ueols. It will pull the bcols
out of the ground , shako the dirt fiom thorn ,
cut oil the lops und tuili una loud them in a
wagon.-

Air.
.

. Oxnurd of the Grand I&lan-
drugur beet factory .has examined the
machine1 , nnd pronounces u tbo best
thing of the Kind yet Invented ,
Mr. Oxnard will in all probability biioome a-
part owner of the patent , which has been up-
piled for. and a factory for malting tbo rim
chines will bo built Iu Omaha.

NEBRASKA CRIMINAL RECORD

Number of Persona Tried for Murder in the
Pfist Five Years.

WHAT THE STATE SHOWS BY COUNTIES

IiifiirtmUlon Colli-ctnl tor thu Ili-noflt of the
Austrian ( lovpniiiir-tit Miiyivlit In Uio-

Hovlslnii of That I'ntrcr' *

1'oiml Code.

LINCOLN . Nob. , July 14. ( Special to TUB
BER. ] The following correspondence wns-

mndo public by Governor IJoyd tuts attar-
nocn

-

:

LINCOLN , Nob. . July 8. 1802. His KXCKLI-
.K.NOV

-
, JAMKS E. Horn. Governor of No-

Ixiiskai
-

DeurSIr Iti obndlunco tn your ru-
finest of Miiy in, IM1.) *, ami In cuiiipllunco with
u tetter from the Department of Stalu , Wash-
Inzlon.

-
. l . o. . of MnyS. isu.' , to Kiithi-r iluta-

nntl uscortuln from olllelul sources the nuiii-
ber

-
of trluls. convictions unit oxiH'iitlons liul

by the. cinirts ol this stutu within the pust llvoyears , under tlio law whleli i-iill-i for tbo im-
position

¬

or caultul punishment. Snhl rlreiilurletter asking fur liiformutlon roads us fol ¬

lows :
I KI AIITMKNT or STATE. WASHINGTON. I ) . 0. ,

Mny 3 , bOi To Ills Kxcollunfy. the Uovurnor-
of the State of NobriiskSlr : I liavo the
honor to Htuto Unit tlio mlnlstor of Aiutrln-
lliuv.'ury

-
, by n note of thuOth ultimo , Ims ro-

iieiteil
-

| on bohull of Ills covornmetit Inforni.i-
lion on thu lliroo following ( ) ucstlons :

t. WlKit crimes uconrdlii'4 to the lojIMatioa-
of tlio different , status of this union call for
the Imposition of rmpltal punishment ?- What Is the number of such eases ? Anil.

3. The number of CIIHUS In which capital
punlshinent has boon Inllleted within tlio p.ist-
llvo ycni-s ?

The Austrian irovormnoiit has umlor con-
sldorutlon

-
thu reforinutton of Its penal coilo

mill will appreciate wluitovor Information you
mar fool Inclined to Imp.irt upon those sub-
Joels.

-
. BO far us your stuto Is concerned. I

have tbo honor to be , sir. your oboillent ser ¬

vant. .lAMKS (3. 111 , A INK.
This bureau iiibmltocl blanks , which called

for the information desired , and received
ollldnl returns from tlio district clerks of
every county in the stato.-

Aocordlnp
.

; to tbo ofllclal reports ns ro-
cotved

-

by this bureau , there wore oighty-two
trials and olphtoon convictions ; 11 f teen wore
executed by law ; ono commuted sulcldo ;
ono was lynched , and ono case U pending in
the supreme court for llnal adjudication.
The sliowliiR by counties is as follows :

Convicted ; case pundlni ; In the supreme court.-
tOnu

.
liy law ; ono liy mob-

.tConiiulttcil
.

HUlcIdo ,

Sixty-four counties reported thnt no "cases-
of murder" cuino up for trial ! n tnolr courts
within thu past llvn years.

The original reports from tno district clurks
are on Ulo In this ollleo. Vury respectfully ,

PIHMIAMIIIKS ,

Deputy Labor Commissioner.
Now ICIoutrlu Itiillrimd.

Work wns commenced this morning on n
now electric railroad to run between the city
of Lincoln aud Burlington beach , the now
pleasure resort west of the city. The road
will bo built and operated by the company
owning Burlington beach , and as the gentle-
men

¬

comprising the company already own or
control all the laud between tbe'city and
that resort there will bo no necessity of se-

curmi
-

; right of way. It is exnectnii to bavo
the line complotcd and in runuinc order
within twenty days. Uurllnuton beach has
suddenly sprunp into popular favor. It is
visited by from 2,000 to JI.UOO people every
day , and its facilities for boating and bath-
nc

-
[ are utirlvaltcd in Nebraska.-

.lames
.

. 1'iilln lioiinil Ovor.
James Pullu was eiven a preliminary hear-

ing
-

before Judge Watora this forenoon un
the charco of criminally assaulting little
Maude Shaffer , the 0-year-old daughter of
15. W. Shaffer. The evidence was strong
against him , two witnesses swearing posi-
tively

¬

to having seou him attempt tbo criuio.
Physicians tc.stitlca that the assault had
boon a failure so far as Injuring the llttlo-
trirl was concerned. Palln entered no de-
fense

¬

and was bound over in tbo sum of
1000. In default of bonds bo was remanded
to jail-

.DoWltt'sSarsanarilla

.

cleanses the blood.

GRACEFULLY ACKNOWXED3ED.

Scaly lllllo * Kotiirn TlinnUH Tor Tliolr-
Oiimlm Knturtiilnnii-nt.

Subjoined is a latter from Galveston , self-
explanatory , which will bo read with much
interest in Omaha :

HKAIIQUAIITEHSSKAI.V HiFr.rs , OAIVISTOW.:

Tox. , July II , IMI. . To iho Killtor of TIIK HUE :
Atn meeting of the S-oaly Kllles held at thulrarmory Juno yj , IMBt , It. was nnanlmoiiHly re-
solved

-
to tender thanks to the many frlumls

who wore untiring In their oll'nrls to mnko ourshoit stay In your city a continuous round ofpleasure . Our trlimdn In Omaha bolng NO
numerous wit Und It Imposslblo to make Indi-
vidual

¬

men t km of them and wo trust that you
will kindly glvoHpaco In your valiiablo piper:

to nn expression of our due ] ) aonnu of obliga ¬

tion ,

The members are universal In their praise
at the hoipltiihlo mannur In which they wuru
received by your oltlzona HIII ! hope to hnvo the
uloasuiu at an uiirly day of gruutlns them In
our Island Olty and glvo thorn the true wol-
coiuu

-
of u Houthorn homo.-

WOIITIIV
.

Itovi ) , Cupt.iln.
J , U , IJ'OIISOAIID , Company (Jierk.

Wanted at the ollleo of THE OJIAHA-
BKB , papers ol THU EVENING BKK of
April 25-

.Spectacles

.

adjusted for defective
vision. Dr. Cullimoro , R Sl! , Boo bldg.-

A

.

.V ,V t) VKM Kfi Tti-

.Prof.

.

. Gentry's Erjulno and (Janlno Para-
dox

¬

will appear under canviii on the corner
of Eighteenth and Farnum for six nights ,
boirinnlng Monday next , with iimilucos
Wednesday and Saturday. This is an onlor-
taliiinoiit

-

that everybody can n'ttonil , as ills
roflncu , moral and Instructive. Prof. Gentry
has thu Iliiost collection of trained ponies and
dOL'H Iu the United States , if not in iho world.
Too ponies , sixteen in nuinbar , being Hliot-
lund * und East Indians , aud his white ,
wooly dogs , mostly UusHlati und very scarce ,

foriy-llvo In all , are valued nt f 10000. This
show will bo very lurK'oly attended , especially
by ladles and children , The admission will
bo 10 and "U cents.

The liiltner liarlow company , In iho sensa-
tional

¬

drama , "lUson from the Aahoj , "
together with the cow boy baud , has proved
great attractions at Wonderland this weeK ,

Every lady attending today receives a band-
some prosunt as tbo summer souvenir.

HEED m WARNING
Which nature la constantly clvinp ; In the nh.ipo-
of liollfl , plmplpfl , rrnptloim , ulcers , etc. Those
Hhow that the blood U contnnilnatoil , and KOIII-
Qas l tanco muBt } o given to rulluvo the Ironblo.

In the rumcdy to forcu out tlictto i oi-
goni

-
, and vnablo you to

GET WELL.
" i have had for ycara a humor In my Mood ,

which madu inn drea l to idiavu , ua umall 1 IU or-
plmpli'H would littcuttliun causing tliu fhaving to
L it ureat annoyance. A fIcr taking thrco l ) ttlcM
WllffW ' "y fac' ° I' a)1) clear and Bmooth an It
KCIKwBlB should IMI. apiwtlto eplcndld , Bleep
!* well , and ft-el Ilko running u foot
all from tlio uao o ; H , 8.8 ,

CIIAS. H BATON , 73 Uurel st , I'hila.
Treatise nn blood and akin dlwawn mailed fruo

flWUT Bl'LCU-'JC) COU Atlanta. Ga.

To Preserve
Tlio richness , color , nml bounty of tlio
hair , the greatest care Is necessary ,
much linrin being ilono l y tlio tiso ot
worthless lrossltRs. To bo sure of hnvI-

IIR
-

a Mrst-class article , nsk your drug-
gist

¬

or perfiitiior for Aycr's llnlr Vigor-
.It

.
Is absolutely superior to any other

preparation of the kind. It restores the
original color and fullness to hair which
has become thin , faded , or gray. It
keeps the scalp cool , moist , and frco
from dandruff. It heals Itchlnghnmors ,
prevents baldness , and Imparts to

THE HAIR
n sllkon toxtnro and lasting fragrance.-
No

.
toilet can bo considered complete

without this most popular and ulcgnnt-
of all halrdrosslngs.-

"My
.

hair began turning gray and fall-
Ing

-
out when 1 was about 25 yours 08-

ago. . I have lately bt'on' using Ayer's
llnlr Vigor , and It is causing a now
growth of hair of the natural color. "
K. .T. Lowry , Jones 1'rairlo , Texas.-

"Ovor
.

a year ago I had a severe" fever ,

and when I rocovcrrd , my halrbogan to
fall out , iiiul what lltttn remained turned
gray. I tried various remedies , but
without success , till at last I began to

SEA-

yor's Ilair Vigor , and now my hair Is
growing rapidly and Is restored to Its
original color. " Mrs. Annlo Collins ,
Dighton , 3tass-

."I
.

have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
nearly llvo years , and my hair Is moist ,

glossy , and in an excellent .stateof pres-
ervation.

¬

. I am forty years old , and
have ridden the plains for twentyfive-
years. . " Win. Henry Ott , alias "Mus ¬

tang Hill , " Kewcastl-

o.Wyo.Ayer's

.

Hair Vigor
Prepared bj-nr.J. C. Aycr& Co. , LowellMass.

Bold by Drufe'tlBH Kveryu liciu.-

A

.

Wntton uunruntou-
to Cure Every O o or
Money Uatundad.

Our euro It permanent anil not a pntchl.it np. Ca i
treated toven jrenrs IMJO linro never neon ft ifrnptoraI-
nce. . llf describing cmo fully e&a troftt you bf

mall , anil wo BlTo tht parao strong guftrnntao to curft-
or refund all mono ? . Tlio e who prefer to oem ber-
tor treatment cnn lo o an d wo will par rallroadfan
both ir ri and hotel till ? vrhllo tiero , If > TO fall to cure
W challenge tlio world fora cam that ou Majrln-

Komcdr will not euro , wrllofor ;mrtlcular > and get
th Tld nefl. In oursovon jenrs piactlca with tht-

It Imi been moat dlftlcult to OTfircomt-
Ihe prejudices against socallod tpecISc *. Hut under
oiirttrong guiruntoa thousands are trying It and b-

Inccnred. . Woeu'nrnntoa to curd or rtfund arery-
dullitr , nnd nsirelinTa n roputttlon toprotaot , also
financial bueXIn * or MjO.OXW Is perfectly iaf * to nil
who wll ! try the treatment , Heretofore you hare
puttlntf up and paying out your ruonoy for dlrforeat-
trealmenta. . and although you are not yet cured no
one hi paid back your money. Wu will poiltlTolf
run yon. Old , chronic , deep seated c ios cured In A)

toWdays. InTOitUnla our dnanclal ( tandlnx , our
reputation as business mun. Wrllo us for namti anil
addresses of those we hnvo cured who hare it Ton
permission to refer to them. It cost* yon only post-
ace to do this. If your symptoms ar sore throat.

mucous patches In mouth , rhejuiatlsm In bonus and
joints , hair falllnff out. eruptions on any part of the
body , feeling of conernl depression , pnlua ! beaiorb-
ones. . Tou hatro no time to waste. Toes * who are
constantly Uklnu morcurr nnd potash , should dis-
continue It. Constant use of those druifs will surely
bring sores and catlnz "l r In the onil. Don't fall to-

write. . All correspondence sent sealed In plain n-
We Inrlto the most rlifl.1 Inrcitlgattou auJ

will do all In our powcrtu aM you la It. Address ,

COOK REMEDY CO. . - Omnha. Neb

For Suffering Women.-
DR

.

, MILES''

Restorative

NERVINE ,
CUIIES :

Sleeplessness ,
Nervous 1'roetra-
tlon.ulclc

-

iiml nor-
votm

-

headache ,
tits , etc.

After four years
treatment by the
beet doctori In-

tbo land , but without any relief , hnvo uacd youi-
Nervlno for ono week anil have not had an attack
since. HumiC UIIACUB. IIi athvllloI'a. YonrNor-
vine bus cured me complutolyfornorvotiBtronbles.J.-
AI.TATI.OII.

.
. Lottr.O. Trial bottle frfo drugclst-

aI'orsalo by Killing Co. . lSth! & DouKlus St-

sff ID-

Hobb's Aretha Best on Earth. "*
Act gently yet prompt-
ly

¬

' on the I.ivril: , KID-
NKYS

-

DBJOBB'S anil JMHVKI.S , ills-
polling Headaches , Fov-
cis

-
nm ! Colds, thorough-

lyLITTLE cleansing the system
of disease , and cures

Vegetable habitual constipation
Tlicy are suuar cnatcil ,

do not grlpo , very small ,
easy to take , anil purely
Tcvctablo.13 pills Uicncli-
vial. . Perfect digestion
follows their USD. They
absolutely euro nick licnd-
arlic1

-
, nnu arormommrnd-

OQ
-

bjr leaning p.-ynlrlimi. For snlu by loading
druKRlstsornentbyiin. , : ; g5ct . a rial. Address
HOBO'S MEDICINE CO , , Props , , Sn Francieco 01 Chbgo ,

foil SAI.1 ! IN OMAHA. NE11. . 11V
Ktllm & Co. , Co.r 12th ft Douqlan St* .

J .A. Fuller 4 Co. , Cor. 14Ili *: DouitU'j SU.-
A.

.
U fetter A Co. . Council lUuaa. l-

aDR. . J. E. McGOEHSW

THE SPECIALIST.-

K

.

DIHEA8E3 , nml alt OonoMnnd dobllltluiiof yuutliand munlniol. ITyuiirsoxperleiiPii. UN ruHoureoa nml f.iellltlot nruprautlually uiilliiiltoil. The Doutur Ii roc.om-niuniled
-

by thn ) ire < s , und uiuloMoil ] M tlio
troiiKOst toriiH by jiuoplo for fulr tr : it-

iiiont
-

nnd honnit professional uilvluu. Themost powerful roinoillos Icnowii to tuoilnrafor the Hiiecoitrul tro.itniunt of the
QONOKHHOKA Itiiinortli-.to rollof. A coin-
.iiluto

.
euro without the Ion of un linur'u limafnitii liiislno.si-

.OLKKT
.

Ono of tlio most coinplotu uriil BII-
Q.cosiful

.
Iruiitmonls fnr K'luot una all nnnoylnz

known to thn mu.lliul profoi.f-
clnn.

.
. The ro iulli ura truly womliirf ill-

.BTniOTlTKK
.

(Jroituiit , Kjiown roiuuily for
thu Irnulini-ni of utrlotnro , wllhoiil p ln , out-
HIII

-
? , or il lutlii : , A iiio troiuikrlciblo ro.uodv ,

SYI'IIILilB-No troiitinoni for thin torrlbla
blood illsoiibo linn uvur buun inoru sui-ensifiil ,
nor hail NlroiiKorondorionionta In iho llxht-
of niudorn BI-IOIIUD tluu ( ll ( i.mi Is poiltlruly
L-urablounil ovury truueof thn poUon untlroly
ruinoviid from Iho bloo I.
LOST MANHOOD , und itmbltlon. ncrvouinun * , llinldlly. doMpoiiiloiioy und ull wo.ikm
and dUorilurii of youth or munhoucl Kellof-
olitiitniMl utonuu.
SKIN DISEASES , and all dlsuaHiii ot the
utmmu'li , blood , liver, Uliliuiyn nnd bluddur-
iiro truutod HU ucuntully with the
kiidwn rurnuillos for thu ilnimi.-

Wrlto
.

for clroulirJ undauoitlon Hit ,
1 th tintt

IF YOU EVER SUFFERED FROM

Indian

If you are in position to taka
advantage of the laws re-

lating
¬

to-

If you have taken up a piece ol

Public Land ,

If you have made an invention
on which you desire to

secure a

You should communicgto
with the

Bee Bureau of Claims

The object of this bureau is to
every person holding u loffitiiimto clniin-
tifjnlnst the uovortiiiiont the advantage
of a residence in Washington , whether
ho llvo in Texas or Alaska. It does
moro than that. Nino-tenths of the
population of Washington would bo
helpless if asked how to go to work to-

seuuro their rights through the depart ¬

ments. THE HHK LJiirenu of Claims
gives the advantage , not only of per-
sonal

¬

residence , but of thorough famil-
iarity

¬

with all the machinery of the
government. It offers

Absolute Security7

You do not If now whether the average
Washington claim agent will cheat you
or not , although on general principles
you would naturally suppose that he-
would. . Hut you Know that the San
Francisco Examiner , the St. Paul Pio-
neer

¬

prorfs and the Omaha 13ii : cannot
alTord to cheat you. They guui-antoo
this Bureau , ana their reputation is
staked upon the honesty and ability of
its ninmigcmont.

The bureau employes attorneys who

Expert Specialists
for oiiuh of its departments.

Its Indian depredation cases lire care-
fully

¬

worked un , with all tha evidence
required by law , and argued before the
court of claims in such a manner aa to
bring out most favorably all the essen-
tial

¬

points.
Its land cases are handled in strict no-

corduncn
-

with the rules of the General
Land OIHco , so that no dolaya or com-

plications
¬

ensue in the orderly settle-
ment

¬

of the claims.
Its patent cases arc so managed as to

insure the utmost possiblu bonollt to the
Inventor , by giving him the broadest
protection his ideas will justify.

Its pntuion cases are disposed of with
the least possible delay and expense to
the veterans.-

Don't
.

retrain from consulting thn
bureau because you are afraid of tbo cost.
Its costs not.hing to got information.
Ask as many questions as you please ,

and they will bo answered promptly ,

cheerfully nnd accurately , without
chargo.

v

THE

Bee Bureau of Claims

Room 220 , Bee Build-

ing

¬

, Omaha , Neb.
TUB SIIOHTKST LINE TO CIIICACO-

is via the Chicago , Mihvaulcccl
& St. Paul R'y , as represented
on this map.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 7:05: p. m. , ar-
riving at Chicago at 9:45: a. m.
City Ticket Olice( : 1501 Far-
nam

-
St. , Omaha.-

F.
.

. A. NASH , GeiYlAgent

NEBRASKA
National Bank.-

U.

.

. S. Depository. - Onmlm , Nob.

CAPITAL $400,000

SURPLUS $66j,000-

Oltlcoriand DlrnctOM-Ilunry W. Vnl iiro| lilunt |II , C, Cnililiiu , vim proiltluut. D. H. Mnurluu. W. V.
.Murnu. John H. Collliin , J , N. 11 , I'utrlvk l.uwl. A.

CuBlilvr.

THIS IUON UA.NK


